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Get Your Throat Blessed. -------·---------· ----
'. .d:1.y is the feast of St. Blaise~ when good C.ltholics have their throat;:; blesseC. 

,,,_. protecti_on fr0i'1 di_seo..se d-u.ring the coming year. 1'hroats will be blessed 
_, the haiJil chapels at hours designated by the rectorsJ and in the Sorin Hall ch,; 

I 

1.:.1 day, 

80..crarn.1.=mts and Sacramentals. __ ..,.... __ -----~-----·----
·_ Sn.crrunent is an rutward sign instituted by Christ to signify graG:o and to comh;_;_;· 
-~': 1 te the grace it signifies. A Sacramental is instituted by the Church through ~ -
)o·:rnr of binding and loosing) and derives its povrnr frol1J. the ·ei'ficcwy of the prJ.yc. ' 
of the Church. The SacraElentals are good; the Sacranents are infinitely better . 

. / •, 

To use the Sacrcunentals and disdain the Sacrar.ients is almost a superstiti0n. l\'ia~\Y 
~-,-eu.k Catholics are guilty of tl1i.s., They should remern.ber tho.t ·Lhe state of grace 
:.i.s ossential to the fruit of the Sacramento.ls) which do not give Sanctifying Grae,, 
·.rhcn it· is lost. (The Sac'ra1'1.ents of BaptisEJ. ancl .Pemmce do that.) 

Prayers. 

Judge 17ooten asks prayers for his wife, vvho must leave tol'lorrovr for ccn operation 
the lvhyn ho spi to.1-. Three other sick persons :J.re recormnended to your prayers. 

Should He be Ansvrered? 

11 Poor fishu, ttbally ass J 11 o.nc1 other like epithets were heo.rd about the bulletin 
boJ.rds ye;;terday when students re-'.:td the unkind criticism of. Notre Dane. A fevr 
utudents thought tk\.t a more thorough r.mswer was de:r.ianded. Here are some of the 
· .. n swers:, 

I. 

Our friend, for he is o. f:riend, since he is a fellovf _student, hn.s ma.de the usual 
r .is take of judging -tl:fl -·d: by the minority. He seems to knovr more about the 
G-and-10-cent store than most of us vvho know it only ::\s a place to buy records at 
the lovrest nrice. I believe th(\.t the letter is the result of tho dissn.tisfacticn 

. L -

-l;h-:i.t follows the semester oxo..rni~<J.tions. Evon the good students ho:ve signs of this 
di8S£)-t.:i,13faction. 

~ .-'<,:. );~· II .. 

The M.ttet is the work of' some depraved individual. Notre Dame has thrived for 

1 1~1~illWf.&i .. }_~JP,~ijHJ-1. 11~hB sane type of- nen, G.nd will continue te do so unless her ho.lls 
.~l/Hi:invdd,eil 13;1.f~ Jlo.rg;e· nur.1ber of the same type as the, vi-rite".· flf the le-tter--sliovisc 
himself t'o be. J ·:· 

(r i, ... ·.-
\ ' 

~ . .. ·; '/: ":.:' ' .f . i. . . 

III. 

t • ' :.~ ».: . . ,, '\.>' ,., •. '" ' 

.Notre Dame shows -the results of StJ.P:o\1fy:!:b,g_ Gr~(}e • lier ideals and reputation, 
her gro .. duates; her standards~ prove :¢h-tf,s.t\wtprY,, iri_ their rGsults_. The author of 
the artic1e covered. the cln.c,;:; th:::vt is' b6ui;id1 t~: b,,-~; pres~·nt :in any university. 'l'ho 
·;1ajority of cheap wits, irciudii:1g myse1r j ·are ,~ef? irt va:fy'ing ~e.grews. Yet I 
can look up o..nd p·.;rceive the ob,tious e:f'f'oo.ts.of Gr'ace. They r,tre 'i.V-onde.rful. 

" 
Lei\t. is C~mihti1• · 
--~, .................. .....___ __ 

·~·w·o weeks. from ·tod~..l.v'-'--~---" n .. nd if ycJu do~t t g<at a little pt•actice before then yul 
iLds -vvi1\ be ri.wr 1~;r' ii,· st~\1~t~ EJ:se into Lent this t1.r:K1, . ' 


